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Communicate something unmistakably unique.  The language of self-expression can take 
many forms. In an Infiniti Q45, however, the statement is always one of power, grace and originality. 
Something Genuine Infiniti Accessories can tailor specifically for you. With a wide array of quality 
products designed to integrate seamlessly with your Q45, you can be assured of a uniform fit and 
finish. A precise color match for consistency. And a sense of confidence that results from a stringent 
inspection and testing process. Offering you an experience quite distinctive in the world of luxury 
sedans. Yet universally understood.

 

The beauty of the individual.
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1 Carpeted trunk mat.  Helps maintain your Q45’s premium 
appearance, while protecting against spills and wear in the 
cargo area. This durable, high-density, loop-pile nylon carpet 
features nylon edging, with a non-slip, moisture-resistant, 
vulcanized rubber backing.

2 Sunroof wind deflector.  Helps reduce turbulence and 
noise with this aerodynamic sunroof wind def lector. It ’s con-
structed of high-quality, tough, UV-resistant acr ylic to help 
ensure long life and attractive appearance and features easy, 
no-drill installation.

SAFEGUARDING
consider this part of an uncompromising commitment to prolonging the beauty of your Q45, inside and out.
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3 Spl ash guards.  By reducing dir t spray and 
helping to prevent nicks and scratches caused by 
road debris, these splash guards add style and 
value. They’re contoured to per fectly f it wheel 
openings, and color-matched to complement all 
exterior colors.

4 Vehicle cover.  Keep your Q45 shining with this 
custom vehicle cover designed to f it like a glove. It 
helps protect against ultraviolet rays, acid rain and 
other airborne contaminants, and is constructed of 
strong, durable WeatherShield® material to repel 
water and resist mold and mildew. When it ’s dir ty, 
just throw it in the washer. Security cable with lock 
is also available.

5 Carpeted floor mats (repl acement).  Deliver  
protection and a touch of elegance with premium- 
quality custom-f it carpeted f loor mats, embroidered 
with an Inf initi logo, in colors to complement 
your interior. These replacement f loor mats match 
the ones that come standard with your Q45, 
and are an excellent way to f reshen up your 
interior. The driver ’s mat also features a grommet/ 
hook retention safet y system. These mats are 
constructed of durable loop-pile carpet to help 
ensure long life.

  ®  WeatherShield is a registered trademark of Covercraft Industries, Inc.
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1 First-aid kit.  It makes a great addition 
“just in case.” Basic supplies are contained 
in a convenient, durable, zippered pouch with 
velcro on the back, so the kit adheres to any 
carpeted sur face.

PEACE OF MIND
while the Q45 is engineered to help protect, you can always be more prepared should the unfortunate occur. 
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Not shown

Air bag anti-theft bolt.  Helps prevent costly air bag thef t. The unique keyed 
design provides added security.

Seat belt extender.  Lengthens your seat belt for added comfor t.

2 Wheel locks.  Help protect wheels against thef t. Each wheel lock set contains 
four lug nuts and a special coded lug nut socket with narrow-groove key pattern. 
Constructed of tr iple-nickel chrome-plated steel for superior durability and 
corrosion-resistance. Available in closed styles, featuring easy, quick installation.

3 Emergency road kit.  To help keep you safe, or to assist others in the event 
of a breakdown, the Emergency Road Kit includes roadside essentials such as 
heavy-duty jumper cables, emergency ref lective triangle, f lashlight, and more. All 
contained within a convenient zippered nylon bag. 
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ENHANCEMENTS
accessories that inspire and enrich the ownership experience. 

1

1 L icense pl ate fr ames.  Customize, 
enhance and add personal style to the 
front and rear of your vehicle’s exterior. 
Constructed of stainless steel for durabil-
ity and weather-resistance, these license 
plate frames are available with or without 
logos in several f inishes (polished, satin, 
matte black, black pearl, and gold).

Not shown

Touchup paint.   Matched specif ically to 
your vehicle’s color, touchup paint bottle 
comes with “brush in cap” applicator.



Satellite Radio.*  Experience your favorite radio format—news, jazz, comedy, 
rock and more—in pure digital-quality sound. With the option of XM ® or SIRIUS ™ 
Satellite Radio, you can subscribe to the ser vice of your choice and listen all the 
way across countr y with a digital feed direct to your car. And since the Q45’s audio 
system is pre-wired for either system, there’s no need for a separate control unit. 
Just touch a single button, and your radio switches from broadcast to satellite.

   No satellite radio reception is available unless optional satellite receiver and antenna were purchased and installed, and an XM® or SIRIUS™ satellite radio service 
subscription is active. Satellite radio is not available in Hawaii and Alaska. The XM name and related logos are registered trademarks of XM Satellite Radio Inc. 
SIRIUS and related marks are trademarks of Sirius Satellite Radio Inc. All rights reserved.

  All illustrations, photographs and specifications in this publication are based on the latest product information available at the time of printing. See the actual vehi-
cle for complete accuracy. Availability and delivery times for particular models or equipment may vary. Specifications, options and accessories may differ in Hawaii, 
U.S. territories and other countries. Always wear your seat belt, and please don’t drink and drive. INFINITI names, logos, product names, feature names, and slogans 
are trademarks owned by or licensed to Nissan Motor Co. Ltd. and/or its North American subsidiaries. ©2004 INFINITI Division of Nissan North America, Inc.
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